
nel suhstantiall}C as �IPJ'(·lljl!t!r!J,.e ll�"cribe(] anll represented in th i edges of 1I1P land side and mold boarll when used in connection with reltJaining t1�nl"t';-, 01 [/ll' Himl draWlHl,;:', j the wheel, �.:. forthe purpose specified. . 
52,79H.-Drivin:-r."\pll�lralllS .?f Metal of \Vood in�o the' Shs�\��dJo1J:�I��de�i'ac��:i��ct�eld8��s:r�elf��ei���t�h�laUKe�� 

Ul'ounll.- \\ JJiI,un \V. \V Inter (aS�lgnor to hImself , draught, and rotated by contact with ttJe furrow slice. 
aml :'tppllen Ilrower), CorLlandville, N. Y.: 152 808.-0peratinO' Horse Hay Forks.-Henry May�ock I claim a dl"l\·,.n� apparaln.'{ con ... tructed III a manner that the I '

V N "; 
, 

wpig-Iit ur lll'\\"l'l' IS l'uppOlr tc�1 anti guided by the r()l1, a, or tuhe to 
I 

.erona, . Y.. . be dl'i\','n. IHIII aL .. o tile appilcatl.nu ()f the pulley thereto, subtitan- I claIm t!le arrrngement of the guard rope, D. wel_ght, F. pulley, 
tiul\y as iJurcHI ::;hown anLl tll'�CrllJeLi. E, and willftletree, D. constructed and operatIng Jll the mauner 
52,�OU.�Fa�tcnin� for raper Boxcs.- George. F. 

anl�fg��lbirfa�fgg\�i��rtl;� :gg���e¥'claim the arrangement of the 
\\,"right, Clinton, Mass., assignor to hirllSClt' and guide rope,O, rmg, d, and rope . C, conRtlucted and operating in the 
"lillian} Orr. Jr.: man er anu fOl'the purpose herein specified. 

T elaim the :')lpIiCUI10Il uf metallic clao:p:; upon the joints of the pal"!{'boun.l il l,ape!' UOX('s, suhstantlally as and for the pUl'po:;e J<:pecifieu-
5�,B01.-Brick Machine.-'1'homlls Matthew Gisborne, 

Lymington, Eng.: First. 1 claim arrangin� a �erieH of k,lns. burning on the p'rinciple of tile Sew Castle kiln. snle lJy Bide in !"uch a manner that thl' front or combu"tion ('nd or tile one kiln is contil!u()u:-; to anti can comflIUJlIcate with the hack or chimney cnu of the Ill'xt kiln, while the chimne.\ end of each kiln call furthermore COIn.II1unicate either with a chimney ('ommon to all, or with It, separate chimT1(·Y. Second, Constructillg a serie� of kilns lJul'n in� on the prin Ciple of 
���l���� ���tl�n�11�(; tfll(��l;� 1;����.IJ�nd�let1:�1�:I:i��� to et;SC:f f��� �8ri being' made capable of cOH1111unicating either wilL the combustion end of the ki In Ul' with a common Ot' separate flue ur chimney. TJJ�rll, COll:;tructillg it !'ol·ries of kilns, burning on the prmciple of the:'li ewca::;tlc kiln. III ade to taper from the comlJustiou end to the chimnpy end, amI ra.rranged sille by si�e alternately in reversed 
������)l�ll�iJ;:�e(��li!li�b� ���h o���eC���):sll�nb��J ;:ra�e c:�;�J'iif� 
01' with a common or separate flue or chimney. 

52,802.-Machine for Making Boots an� Shoes.-Charles 
Henry Southall, and Hobert Heap, Staleyuridge, 
Eng.: First, We clalm the brake, i, level', 1'3, aDd lever, J, tor instant1y stopping the drum, � when the dnvlll!. puwer is taken off. toiecoull, The improved Vises for holdmg the boots and s-hoes so firmly that (hey C.Ul be operatell tlpOn with ('Qse and certainty. ThIrd. The lJearings or brackets, Y, on the tables, for enabling the 

�����l:ili��� 1�n��'��y���� l�ll� t��O�otr�m:����Sol��. mQ, e up and down, 
Fourth, The Rystem of employ mg under each a rack round at one end and straight at the Sides, so as to be adapted to all sorts and sizes of boota and shoes. Fifth, The cam or pattern plates for determining the aforesa.id up anel down movement with oertaiuty. -
8ixth, The employment of the long shaft, 0'. plates, n' and e', the castUlg, k'. the long pede.::tal shalt. c" and the shaft. g', lor ena-

b�����t�1111�1:<i;�:;e t3t'�pO�t��I���. IJ� :��::dlri:��y �;:�le��I;��h riRes up ar;d down With the wheel, l's for lll<t.lluuinmg the wheel, f', COllstantly in gear. Ei�lith, 'lhe balance lever, g', for raising the table and its ap-
lje���lt�R Tl�ee�a��:l;;�eiJ �:%�;:�. s', raised by the cham, z', and wl:i�ht, y', for forcibly pressing the sole of the boot or shoe against the no�e of the shears. Tenth, The C'1m, v', on the �hart, k, the lever . u', and the chain, 
x, for taking ott tbe weight of t he hammer when the boot or shoe bas to be moved tor a tresh sere w, antI allowing tne weight to be put on Immediately the cam ha.s paR.;ed tbe tall of the let'cr. Eleventh, The svstem 01' ma�in,!.{ the .holi.J{"r,�, gnards, and cutters, as :--il()wn in FiC's, 12 13 and H. tor parinl,t and shaping the :;oles aud heels arter they have oeen screwed on, and also the employment of l:iimila r boillers for the finishing tools. 
h(�d�ej!'\�it?�I:rlC �����!ea�d�nY:hl��eioo:� �a- illoo�l�ear:l��£ :� ntI n3, for enabling the tl)ols to follow the surface and side8 of /'iole nd heel. Thirteenth, The cams, x3 and x4, Fig. I, for acting on the levers, v3, for giving, by means of the �earing anti clutches, r3, alternate motion to the table, k3 , 
O/;��d�::g��lloTih� ':1�!f�:tJ�' j�jn��d et'ouii:�e�o;��reec:�?���Ci!� kel'pin� the cutt<}cs and too)· in their places as tbeir guards ride on the �urt'ace of the sole or heel. Fifteenth , The apparatus !-hown in Figs. 15 and 16, �or holding the leather to be cut into 81Ie�,and al..;otlle applicatIon to a huldt'r �lllliiar to those Rilown in Fi�:-i. 12 1:\ allli 14 of l\, cutting knite, Fig. 
17,1'01' cutting tile Roles f�'om t,he hi��. . Sixteenth, The adaptatIon ot our Improvements either to one machine, as shown in the. drawin�s, or to a machine employ�d only for cutting the soles. or to a maslu ne ror only screwing the sole:-; and heels on to the uppers or coverings. or to oue employed only tor 
�di�ffu�r;;.redi3{�lt�e �c������Y\�&��l���:��:t�r�fhd���i�:::'ribed 

52,803.-Mode of Printing Photographs.-W. Bentley 
Woodbury, Manchester. Eng.: I claim tile use, in connt'ctitlu wIth the plates herein described, or with any engraved plate, of semi,tmnsparent or partially transparent inks, substantially in the manll�rand for the PUIPose specified 

52,80L-M!l.chine for Cutting FUes.-James C. Cooke, 
Middletown, Conn.: 

I claim, .FIrst. Tue securing of tbJ.! cutter stock. F, to the recipro
cating head, }o;, in the manner shown, or III any cqui1alent way. 50 
that said cutter stock may be turned ant! ndju::;ted a.t any point 
within lhe scope of Us movement, to give the cuttel' a prupl'r ob
lique pOSH ion With the ftle blank, and the cutter always have its 
cutting euge in a horIZontal plane. 

Second l'la.cing the reciprocatina head, E. setween incltned 
guilles 8,

' a. so that said llead will work III an inclin-:d direction 
when �aid head. thus arranged, is used III combination With a cutter 
stock F, applied in the marIner �u bstantially as desc-ribed. 

'fhiid, The securin(�of the tile blank,L, to the. bed, K, by means 
ot Flob:r!���:I� �l��i�:��ddlg��;f��t��I�hea�J,tl�o�l�om ensate for 
the varying thicknel:is of lhe tile lJlank, L, by means eubsfantially as 
de!'lcribed. l,'jfth, The means employed for commulllcating from shaft, B, 
mot.ion intermlttmgly. and. in either direction to the shaft. YI 
which turns the central screw. T. to Wit the two ratchets. Z Z'. 
pawls, A A', operuted 11'010 the shattt B, as shown an-..! described, 
the r-;Icf've or colh.r, }". on Rhaft, Y, with pinion, G'� and the cam, 
Il', and collar, P, upon it. the brake, J'. and tile segment, L', all 
arrangl·d substantially as set forth. 

r:ixtn, The bar. 1", connpcted ,\ ith the arm,::\I.' having tl�e tOOdl 
segment, L',attal'heti w.hen s�ud parts are used III cunncetlon With 
a bar or feeler, Q*, c()nnccteLi with cutter stO Ck, l<" and all a.rranged 
to operate substantiully us tlescnlJetl •. Seventh I 1 he bar or feeler, Q*, apphed to the cutter stock, F, in the manner substantially as Eet fatth. 
52,805.-Horse Hay Fork.-B. F. Hisert, NortOn Hill, 

N. Y.: 

co��ti�;ti��i!!ltgl��:r8ItJe. p��vi�;gn:�l�d \�e tK!vOt1�� ��e� r�d, � 
the catch, D attached to the sprIng, E, and the bar, e, in the shde , 
C, all arranged t o  operate substattially as and for the purpose 
se�!���a, The bal', A, with i H pivoted tine H, in combinatIOn with 
the I'od, I, pivoted to the tine, 11, near Its center of motion, the 
locking bar. c, and spring catch for the purposeaescrlbed. 

ThIrd, The combination of the catch, D, the tripping loyer, F, 
'lnd the sliding locking bar, c, with the bar. A, and pIvoted tine, H, 
mbstanually as and tor the purpose deRcribed. 
)i��Ur:!ler'� 1°a�1�a{��, ���n�r:;l,e�,e::! �1Jhio���' p�'l'�

r�re 
lescribed. 
,2,80G.-Guard Plate fOr Bollers.-Andrew O'Neill, 

Portsmouth, Ohio.: First. I claim a cast�metal guard plate or shield for attachment to tle bottoms of boilers, either with or without the openings, feet or �a.rgiDal flange, substantially as described an d repreSE'nted. Hrcond, the eilS t-1l1etal guard plate in combinatlOD. with the feet, , for the purpose de�crilJed. Third, In combination with the .cast-metal guard plate, I further aim the rim or margmal elpvatloD. B, embracing the flhoulder of e pit or drop of a shept-mctal boiling vessel. J..·ourth, In combination with the guard plate I claim the s!ot. E, r the pass�e of the rivets in case of the unequal expansion of the Issel and plate. 
:,807.-Plow.-Thomas J. Cornell, Decatur, Ill.: 
Fir;!, I clalm the plate or cover, G, placed between tbe upper 

REISSUES. 
2,176.-Eyelet lor Lacing Shoes.-Charles Goodyear, 

Jr., New York City, assignor of Jacob Autenrieth, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Patented Jan. G 18G3: FIr�t, I claim ascoe lacing with its l-yeletsanJ cords, constructed anti urranged substantially as deRcrilJcu. Second, Tbe metallic lacing. pyelet or loop constructed and ar-

i��fie���;�����a�� :n!�e�/nlg������e"��f�g Wl�tl���h!�C��g m���� rial of the sboe or Other article of wear.ing apparel to be laced. Third, The arrangement ot' the metallIC eyelet or 100 p transversely in relation to tile fastening device, as herein described, Sf) that the sald eve lets or loops. when fastened on to the leather or material shall be situate III verlical planes relatively to the surtace of the leather or material, as l:iet Jorth. 
2,177.-Apparatus for Drawing Soda Water.-William 

Gee, New York City. Patented May 19, 1863. Re
issued Feb. 2, 18G4: First, I claim. the val�e, l?, an4 its parts. e G H H', and passage or aperture, g, III combmatlon wlth the valve, B, and its parts, c E 

:�r:o��� pas:;age or aperture, 11, formmg a cock. for the purpose 
Second, I claim the means of drawing soda or mineral water from a. small, and a larftc outlet passage or aperture having one connec-

�3 f��!\-\;e a u��aose ����i�rs;�gtfi:d�ter apparatus, substantIally as 
Third, � cfaim the small passae-e or aperture, a for the purpose of compretismg the soda water while bein� admitted into the large passage or outlet aperture,g, forthe purpose .'let forth. Fourth, I claim dr wmg soda water in a large stream passing 

���i�fl����e�:lli�I':�:e�:fe�:,
to a larger pas.iage or space from 

}'ifth, I claim draWing soda or mineral waterin a large and small stream f.rom one nozzle or op('nin� in connection With a fountain or o�her apparatuR, substantially as herein describ<:!d. ' 
2,178.-Distributing Grain to Different Bins.-Charles 

S. Hamilton, Fond du Lac, Wis. Patented June 
21, 18(;4: first, l.claim .th� combination. witp a revo.ving �pout for df'iivermg gr.:Lm or sllullar material to different bins, of till' shatt, M. or any equlvalent device, to enable thE. attt>nuant to move or adjust said tpout, 8ubstant',alJy as and for the purpose set torth. 

.Second. I clalm the combination with a revolving RpoUt, of an indIcator, arranged to show the position of said spout, and to enable 
�: ;���������i f;�h�rIY adjust the same, substantialJy a! and for 
2,179 . . -Manufacture of White Rubber.-F. Marquard 

. Rahwa¥, N. J. Patented Dec. 5, 1865: 
' 

FIrst, I claim the method or process of treatin� india-rubber gutta-vercha, or other Similar gums, with hot water, for the purp�se 01 w8:;shLllg them, a�r they have been previously bleached WIEh chlorme gas, �ulJstantially as herein before set fonll. Second, I also cla.lm the m�thpd or process of tr�ating india-rubber. gutta-percha, or othe� Rlmllar, gum'l, lJy distillation, after the 
���r���tlJ���l�leacheu With chlorille gus, for the purpose herem-

Third, I also claim the method or procpss of treating Indiar':lbber, gutta-pi':reh':l or ot�er Similar gums, that has beene/re-
re��itb�·��c�t fo�ut,hbe;l��:fi:so;�t'Jga)� i'rias�til�r�Fo��i��1 oth:: 
:!ri��:dnt,�t;����ltfni�th:gl��tetoo��:n :�a :tpd�fl �: the purpose. descrLbed. 
2,180.-Manufactnre of White Rubbcr.-P. Marquard, 

. It,tllway, N. J. Patented Dec.&, 18G5: Fm.;t, I claim the method or process 01 treatIng india-rubber or other similar gun�s wben disf.lolvetI iu chlorofurm or other sot: 
��:�����i:�ti�� H�h��Tng:Or�hls��i��rr{ ammOllla for the pur-

Second, I also claim the method or process of washing the dissolved and bleached gum as hereinbefore set forth withJjot water, 
JO�h��a, ¥u��s�l�r:r���d'method or process of distilling the dissolved and bleached gum, whi Ie in the washing process, or by a subsequent process, tor the purposes hereinbefore set forth. Fourth, I also claim the method or process of re-dissolving the water or gum obtained �Y the foregoing operations, and combming the same phosphare ot' hme or a carbon�te of zinc, by means of 
f�:it.ure in hot molds to harden the compound for the purpose set 

DESIGNS. 
2,265.-Coffin.-Thomas Devins, Cambridgeport, Mass.: 

S. C. D .• of Tenn.-The object glasses of the
' 
best com

pound micrmcopes are usually made by the combination of three 
lenses; the distance from the o�ject glass to the eye piece is 10?� 
inches, that being the dlstance of most distinct vision. The re· 
flecttng mirror i� generally made plane on one Side and concave 
on the oLher. Carpenter on the .Mlcroscope is a standard work. 
For a practical treatise on cptics write to Henry Carey Baird, of 
I)hiladelphia, or tu John Wiley, of this city. Compound micro
scopes rang� in price from $15 to $600. You can get a very good 
one for $20 or $30. 

H. B., of Wis.-Your plan of suspending a rod of Iron 
without mat�rial support in a coil of wire through which a current 
of eleotricity Is passing, and then giving the rod a rOlary motion I 

would not be called .. perpetual motion,t' as there would be an 
expenditure of power in the battery. Profesaor Page made an 
en�ine several years ago in which an iron rod was alterna.tely 
drawn III and out of a hollow helix bV changing the poles of the 
battery. This engine would drive machinery, but as the power 
was obtained by consumption of zinc, it was mOle costly than 
steam power. 

R. C. B., of Mich.-That the ascent of liquids in capil
lary tubes is due to atmospheric presaure has been suggested; but 
the fact th at the liqulds will rise verticaily more than 34 feet is 
fataL to this theory. 

A; H., of Pa.-No substance will dissolve lampblack. 
B. Q., of Mass.-" The ingredients which supply the 

motive power of Ericsson's caloric engine" is hot air. and it is 
adapted to doing any kind of light work whfre one or two horse· 
power 18 needell. 
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W. B. G., of N. Y.-If you will read W. J. Macquorne 

RanklDe's treatise on shipbuilding you will ,l!et a different idea of 
the attaiuments of the builders. 

-

H. S. W., of Conn.-You can take steam from your 
heater in the manner proposed, but the heat 3 ou derive from it 
will be in proportion to the pressure in the heater; as your engine 
cuts off short, it will probably not be very great. Why doJ you 
dry your'wet subRtance over the top of your boiler, not III contact 
with it? There is heat enough radiated from most boilers to do a 
great deal of work. 

A. S . -If an inventor applies for a patent, and the 
I'atent Office el'roneously rejects the case and for many yearS 
maintain3 its refusal, but finally corrects its error and grants a 
ratent, we know of no reason why the patent is not val!d. The 
fact that the thing has come into general public'use dt:ring the"'!;! 
veMS of delay docs not prejudIce the rights af the inventor. 

H. B. S.-There is no more pressure in the steam drum 
of your boilers than in the boilers themselves; there ii lesa, It 
anything. 

R.O, of Ohio,-We cannot"give you the information 
you desire about the latest method of getting ice out of the water 
into the house. 

W. V. V., ot N. Y.-You will see by the files of the 
SCl ENT1FlC AMERlCANthat your question, has been asked several 

without any satisfactory answer. 

NEW RA.TES OF A.DVERTISING, 
FORTY CENTS per line for each and every msertlOn, pay 

,ble in advance. To enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount thev must send when they 'wish advertisements published 
we will explain that eight words average one line. Engravmgs will 
DOt be admitted. into our advertising columns, and, as heretofore, the 
publishers reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement 
theY may deem objectionable. 

CHARLES A. SEELY (LATE PROF. OF CHEMISTRY in the N. y, Medical CoHege). Consu!tmg and Analytical Chemist, 246 Canal Rt. . N. Y. AdVICe. instr�ctlOn, iuvestigaUonsj etc. Analyses of metals, mlnera Is, commercial products. etc. 1* 

To INVENTORS.-THE FOLLOWING MACHINES are wanted for South, America, and if suitable, a eonslderll-ble number would find a marl et:-One machine. simple and strong. to work by hand or by a horse� 
}�o�a:errsa��rtg�cfk��t ���. in large or small quantity, as needed, 

Also a. ma.chine to cut a RtOUt, gummv undC'rbru'lh of the thistle 
�:iu� Je�� w���i::s tgr �ep�ll�f�e, 80ml of great strength in the scythe 

10 3* EDW. F. DA VISOX, No. 128 PearL street. 

INCRUSTATIONS POSITIVELY REMOVED AND prevented by H. N. Winans's Anti-Incrustation Powder; No 11 Wall street, New York. 10 2* 

THE HA�RISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM BOILER. -AttentIOn Is called to this Bteam Generator, as combining essential advantages in Absolute Bafet:; from explosion ftrst cost 
&.nd cost ofrepa1ri. ecoDomy of fuel, facaity of cleaning, tr&ll8Porta .. 
tlon, ete. , Dot po8seased by any boUer in use. This Boller Js a eo�blnatton of cast-iron hollow spheres. Its form 
111 the �trongest posRlble, unweakened by punching or rivetjng. Every bOiler IS test� tiy hytJrauhc preJ-'sure at 400 pound� to the �quare ID C.!l. It Cannot be Burst Under Anv l'racticahle :-:tC'am PrC'l'll'nre . It .I� not affected by corro�ion, winch so soon destroys Wl'Oug11twll"On bOilers. It has economy m luel equal to the very best. ariRing from the large extent of surface p.xposed. to the direct act:on of the fire. �t produces 8uyerheated steam, and IS not liable to primmg or foammg. It. is easily tr8:ns�orted, can be erected by ordinary workmen, �s readtly cleaned mSlde and. out, and requires no special skill ill ItS management. Und�r ordlDa.ry Circumstances, it I'; kept free from pennanent depOSit by blowmg the water entirely out, under pressure, o�ce a w�ek. ,A hOller can be increased in size to any extent by adding to lt� WIdth., It ha� less weight, and takes less than palf.the ar�a of ord�ary hOtI�rs, without increase i� hight. DrawlOgS and SpeClficatlOns furmshed frtle. For del'crlptive Circulars and price address JO�EPH IlARRIRON, JR., Harrison BOiler Works, Gray'R Ferrv Road, 10" Near U. S. Arsenal, PhJiadelphia. 

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTERS, ARCH 1-
.TEeTs, Drlmghtsm�n, Engravers, and Workmen who require Copymg done by hand With the utmost mathematical exactnesa are reque�ted to sf,'nd lOr samples of copying and enlargin� by a Machine which I have for s!t.le. .Price $b. Inclose stamp. ' 

1* N. F. HART�HORN, Portrait Palllter, Nashua. N. n. 

WANTED-A SECOND-HAND PLANER, AT A 

1. reflsonabl'W:r��e& ��airERkkl���,oN�.45�eI}ua!ed�t::�. Y. 

TO OWNERS OF MACHiNE SHOPS AND E:\GI-

intrO�t�c���;;���r:�D �����n!;r'h���;V(�R��r!.ied��a��, �� SCIENT1FIC AM.EIUCAN). This. invention, univergally approved, and awarded two Hlver medals. 18 durable and eft'ective, and saves 25 
r6;�r��I:{r �d I�����.

state and Coun�Etlfi�tsJoBU��LEAy
ddressJ 

10 2* Consulting Engineer, No. 57 Broadway.�. Y. 

WATER WHEELS.-MILLER'S WATER WHEEL is the only wheel in the world that yieJds aU the power expended. beside obtaining one-third more power with a given head. Just bemg imroduced. All those using or who intend ul-fng water as a rnotIve power will, for fUI'ther information. ad!lrpss A. B. CLARKE & CO , Caldwell, Noble Co., OhiO. 

POWER-LOOM WInE CLOTHS AND NETTiNGS, of aU WIdths, grades, and meRhes, and of the most superior quality, made by the CLINTON WIRI; CWTH ClJMPANY, Chnt<Jn, Mass. 10 Iy 

DODWORTH & SON'S MUSIC STORE. -IMPROVED Rotarv Valve Cornets. Clarionets, Flutes, made to order-war-ranted. No.6 Astor l'Jace, N. Y. 10 3 
ANDERSON & SCHERMERHORN, PAl'TERN AND 

every ����������s, Ii�::��.1t�:D �����;,a����b��r. patte[04.df 

"A PERSON WITH CAPITAL WANTED-TO TAKE part interest in a new Invention tor working_ low-pressure 
�:��:r:'bt��t�� a1J'c�e�FP; can be attaJ1\�i� ��h:�l:FlJ�� low-

Post-office, Williamsburgh, N1 Y. 

GOULD'S IMPROVED MIST FORGE- ILLUS
TRATED, page 102 current vo!., SCI. AM. This excellent im

provement can be attaciJpd to any forge at a cost of $5. Rlghts for 
saLe. Address J. H. GOULD, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10 3' 

FOR SALE-STATE RIGHTS OF A VALUABLE 
Patent of rement for Leather, etc" etc. Apply to B. F. 

PETTING ELL &: CO, 1'10.103 Watent, Newburyport, M..... 103· 
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